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s p o r t s;rizzly grapplersC & D  TO ROZEMAN
MISSOULA---
Information Services •  University of montana •  missoula ,  montana 59801 • (4 0 6 )  243-2522
Montana's flu bitten wrestlers travel to Bozeman Saturday for a dual meet with 
the Utah State University Aggies on the Montana State University camrms.
Coach Joe Sullivan reports the Grizzly grapplers in good shape after a bout with 
the flu and ready for action. "We're all finally healthy again," Sullivan said, "and 
are eager to see what we can do when we are in shape.
The Aggies wrestle Montana State Friday before takin" on the Grizzlies on Saturday. 
Utah State has a few more meets under its belt and have accumulated a 3-3 dual meet 
record. The Tips are 1-2 in mat action a^ter beating Eastern Washington and dropoing 
two to the Bobcats.
Montana was idle last week however Utah State sol it with Boise State and Weber.
The Logan school took Boise's Broncs,23-16 before losing to ’'eber’s Wildcats, 22-12.
Weber is rated as the third best team in the Big Sky Conference this season behind 
the Bobcats and Idaho State.
The Aggie’s leading wrestlers are Sam Bessinger, 142 lbs., Mike Leonard, 118 lbs., 
Jack Staub, 158 lbs. and transfer Randy Christensen, 177 lbs. Bessinger has compiled 
a 12-3-1 record for coach Bob Carlson at Utah State, while Leonard has an 8-5 record.
Montana has a young team with five of the ten team members freshmen in class 
standing. While the Grizzlies are young and inexperienced in intercollegiate competition 
the Tips have outstanding veterans in All-American "rid star Larry Miller, Tom Cooper, 
Bemie Olson, Doug Robbins and Ron Mehrens.
Competing for Montana Saturday are Dave llernandes, 118, Bob Campbell, 126,
Gary Young, 134, Pat Cole, 142, Jerry Rhymes, 150, Bemie Olson, 158, Tom Cooper, 167, 
Doug Robbins, 177, Ron Mehrens, 190 and Larry Miller, heavyweight, 
if deb
